Leaders in Private Labeling
& Specialty Wipes Products

Athea Packaging offers
in-house research and
development for custom
formulations including
raw material sourcing,
analysis and testing.

WHO WE ARE &
HOW WE HELP YOU SUCCEED

When is good good enough? At Athea Packaging, never. That’s because we know you want to get to market
faster. Remain ﬂexible for your customers and theirs. Innovate. In this business, only one qualifying word makes
a difference: excellence. • And when we strive for excellence, you win. You win when we earn your trust through
continuous improvement, driven by the integrity, teamwork and innovation of each and every Athea employee.
• You win when we offer an impressive range of capabilities to make your product dreams realities. You win with
our established reputation of high quality to protect your brand, and ﬂexible production scheduling and responsive customer service so you can get ahead and stay ahead. • Athea Packaging exists to remain the most respected
leader in private labeling and specialty wipes products. Our commitment to leadership? Welcome to your edge.

WHAT WE DO &
HOW WE ARE DIFFERENT

From our diverse product line to in-house formulation capabilities, Athea Packaging is more than your
standard contract manufacturer. Six capabilities set us apart: responsive order fulﬁllment, technical and
graphic support, blending and custom formulations, innovation, regulated formulas and a diverse product line.

1 - RESPONSIVENESS
THERE WHEN YOU NEED US
We support product development with dedicated
resources to deliver on time, anywhere. We anticipate
and meet your needs with the highest quality service
in a timely and cost effective manner so your orders
are fulﬁlled quickly.
2 - TECHICAL & GRAPHIC SUPPORT
HELP WITH THE DETAILS
Whether you need assistance with product certiﬁcation
or graphic support, we offer advanced technical
resources to guide you through the label design
process at all stages of your product’s development.
3 - BLENDING & CUSTOM FORMULATIONS
YOUR JUICE OR OURS?
Provide us with your liquid solution or we can develop
a formula for you. We offer in-house research and
development, complete analysis, testing and raw
material sourcing, on-site chemists, conceptual product
formulas and duplication of current formulas. We
currently produce over 400 active formulations and
have developed over 2,000.
4 - INNOVATION
NEW AND DIFFERENT
Citrus-based cleaners? Bacterial-based cleaners?
Large roll wipes? Not every contract manufacturer
can handle such challenges. Athea can. We deliver
innovative, quality products cost effectively using
a broad range of manufacturing processes and
capabilities, from concept to product completion.

Our facilities are EPA and FDA regulated, offering a variety
of registered formulas for wet wipe applications.
You can count on brand quality and product performance.
Your wipes are inspected, microbiologically tested, weighed,
seal tested and more.

5 - REGISTERED FORMULAS
LET US HANDLE REGISTRATIONS
Because Athea is an Environmental Protection Agency
and U.S. Food and Drug Administration-regulated facility,
we can submit and track paperwork for you, saving you
countless hours. We offer disinfecting wipes, hand
sanitizing wipes, sunscreen wipes & insect repellent wipes.
6 - DIVERSE PRODUCT LINE
ANY SIZE, ANY SHAPE
Athea offers peel & reseal pouches, canisters, tubs, large
count rolls in bags, and side seal zipper bags. Market
applications include health and beauty wipes, hand
sanitizers, hard surface care, automotive, & patient care.

WE SERVE
YOUR INDUSTRY

Offering you complete marketing, technical and graphics support services, Athea is fully equipped to
customize a wipes program that meets your speciﬁcations, from commercial and retail applications
such as stainless steel care and graffiti removal; to household products like carpet spot removal
and countertop cleaning wipes; to patient bathing wipes and disinfectants for medical purposes.

MEDICAL &
NURSING HOMES
- Hand Sanitizing
- Disinfectant
- Restroom Care
- Odor Control
- Hand Care
- Patient Bathing
- Adult Incontinence

AUTOMOTIVE,
INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

GROCERY,
CONVENIENCE
STORES & ATHLETIC

HOUSEHOLD,
HEALTH & BEAUTY,
PET & ANIMAL

FACILITIES

- Auto Surface

- Anti-static Products

- Glass Wipes

- Graffiti Removal

- Carpet Spot Removal

- Athletic Applications

- Stainless Steel Care

- Household Cleaners

- Insect Repellent

- Computer Cleaning

- Food Areas

- Surface Cleaning

- Pet Supplies

- Bar & Countertops

- Wood Polishing
- Sunscreen Wipes
- Facial Wipes

DIVERSE PRODUCTS &
PACKAGING

1014-2K-0308

